
LAW ENFORCEMENT DASHBOARD

Methodological Note1

Spatial Data Analysis

The Law Enforcement Dashboard uses public databases of deforestation
permits and law enforcement operations such as environmental infractions and
embargoes. Data accessed through active transparency2 are used, which
means public data provided by state agencies, most likely online, without an
official request.

First, we surveyed the websites of public state and federal agencies to identify
those where we could access updated spatial information on permits for the
suppression of native vegetation and law enforcement operations to combat
illegal deforestation (e.g. environmental sanctions and embargoes). In the first
round of surveys, which was performed in the second half of 2021, we identified
the databases of Ibama (Brazilian Institute of Environment and Renewable
Natural Resources) and the States of Goiás, Mato Grosso, Minas Gerais, Pará,
and São Paulo. In the second round of updates, which was performed in
December 2022, we added the databases of ICMBio (Chico Mendes Institute
for Biodiversity Conservation) and of the States of Acre, Amazonas, Ceará,
Espírito Santo, and Rondônia.

We crossed the spatial information from the federal and state governments and
the deforestation alerts validated and published by Mapbiomas Alerta
(http://alerta.mapbiomas.org/). Every month, we rerun the same spatial
analyses using the updated public databases to update the Law Enforcement
Monitoring.

The spatial databases were standardized for Albers Conic Projection with
Sirgas 2000 datum. Data processing and analysis were performed in ArcGIS
10.8.1. Following the standardization of the coordinate system, the geometry of
the spatial data was checked and repaired. This was done to eliminate the

2 We used data (deforestation permits) sent by email for Minas Gerais and Espírito Santo.
Although this information was available on the site, it was needed to proceed with data
extraction and spatialization.

1 Updated on June 2, 2022

http://alerta.mapbiomas.org/


inconsistencies in the topology, empty geometries, and other eventual errors
that might compromise the next steps of the analysis.

We applied the spatial tool Identify to cross the deforestation alerts and the valid
permits for the period analyzed. This tool calculates the spatial intersection of
the geometries, allowing the attributes of polygons of deforestation alerts that
overlap authorized areas to be added to this spatial layer. When the public
database was represented by geographical coordinates instead of
polygons, we applied a 60-meter buffer to avoid errors of displacements
relative to where the geographic coordinates were obtained. In this case, we
used the spatial analysis tool Spatial Join to add the attributes of the
geographical coordinates to the deforestation alerts database.

After crossing the spatial data, we were able to identify in the deforestation
alerts database the geographical coordinates or polygons that overlapped with
permits and those that did not overlap, which therefore characterizes as a
strong indication of irregularity.

To analyze law enforcement operations relative to deforestation alerts, we
selected only sanctions or embargoes issued after January 1st, 2018. This
threshold was adopted to select public records that were issued close to the
date of the deforestation alerts published from 2019 onwards. The spatial
analysis tool Identity was also used to cross the deforestation alerts and spatial
data from the databases of Ibama and of the state environmental agencies.
Similarly to what was previously described, for data available as geographical
coordinates instead of polygons, we created 60-meter buffers to correct for
eventual spatial displacements associated with the location of geographical
coordinates and adopted the Spatial Join tool.

Regarding the data that was available as sheets, we used the geographical
coordinates to spatialize the information.

We used the IBGE (Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics) data on
biome and municipalities to complement the original databases provided by the
federal and state governments.

For both the deforestation alerts of Mapbiomas Alerta and the federal and state
agencies, we inform the dates when the databases were downloaded at the
bottom of each section of the Deforestation Legal Surveillance Monitoring
webpage.



Analysis of the federal and state databases

1.    Brazil

In the spatial analysis regarding the systems and actions of the federal
government, we used the following databases: infractions, embargoes, permits
for alternative land use, and permits for suppression of native vegetation.

The permits for suppression of native vegetation and alternative land use were
downloaded from Sinaflor (the National System of Control of Origin of Forest
Products) available at Siscom (Shared System of Environmental Information).
All information that seemed disproportionate regarding the size of the areas was
excluded 3. The information regarding the suppression of isolated trees planted
forests and Sustainable Management of Forests were also excluded from the
analysis.

The spatial information on embargoes and infractions issued by Ibama was
accessed at Siscom, and the CSV format data was available at Ibama Open
Data Portal. There is a size limitation in the database for polygons of
embargoes issued from October 2019. Part of the embargoed areas after this
date are shown in polygons measuring only 0.005 hectares, hindering the
measurement of embargoed areas in the Dashboard, as well as other
implications for public and private systems for deforestation monitoring and
control which use this information.

Data were processed using programs developed to automatically transform
values of specific columns into more adequate data, standardizing categorical
variables with typo variation, creating columns from pre-existing ones, and
classifying the type of environmental damage. This latest procedure aimed to
identify infractions and embargoes linked to deforestation. For that, we
searched the following keywords in the description of damage: degrade,
deforest, destroy, damage, exploit, extract, suppress, regenerate, and clear cut
(among other variations of these words, such as deforestation, suppression,
extraction, etc.) combined or not with the words tree, supervise, and vegetation.
In addition, terms such as selective logging/extraction, and the combination of
fire and damage are excluded in this classification.

The embargo data from ICMBio were accessed on its website. Among the
procedures applied, we modified the geometry to remove topology errors; we

3 We excluded 21 ASVs totaling 27 million hectares, and one UAS of 4.4 million hectares.

http://siscom.ibama.gov.br/geoserver/web/wicket/bookmarkable/org.geoserver.web.demo.MapPreviewPage?0
https://siscom.ibama.gov.br/shpsiscom/adm_embargo_a.zip


used the same classification system described above for infractions and
embargoes issued by Ibama; and filtered the column "type_infrastructure" by
the following categorical variables: 'Framework not specified', 'Infractions
against Flora', 'Infractions committed exclusively in Protected Areas'.

For the embargoes and deforestation permits represented as polygons, a
threshold of 10% of overlap between the deforestation alert and the layer
of interest was adopted to consider that there was an overlap between the
deforestation alerts and permits or embargoes layers.

2.    Goiás

In the analysis for the State of Goiás, we used the following public databases
available at SIGA (Environmental Geographic Information for the State of
Goiás): (a) Environmental State Embargoes – Polygons, (b) State
Environmental Embargoes - Geographical Coordinates, (c) State
Environmental Infractions - Polygons, (d) State Environmental Infractions -
Geographical Coordinates, (e) State Environmental Embargoes Revoked -
Polygons, (f) State Environmental Embargoes Revoked - Geographical
Coordinates4; (g) State Environmental Licences - Polygon; (h) State
Environmental Licences - Geographical Coordinates.

Only State Environmental Licenses regarding deforestation permits or renewals
of permits for deforestation were used. The databases represented as
geographical coordinates and polygons of the same features were merged.
Firstly, we applied a 60-meter buffer to the database containing geographical
coordinates and used the spatial tool Merge to add it to the database containing
polygons. Secondly, to identify the infractions and embargoes regarding
deforestation, we used a classification that combined the columns
“motivo_auto” (damage motivating the sanction), “motivo_emb” (damage
motivating the embargo), and “descrição” (description) using the following
keywords: deforestation, to deforest, to destroy, to damage, to suppress,
suppression, to exploit, to degrade and clear-cut as well as variations of these
keywords.

At the SIGA-GO database, we could not find an identification number for the
keyword “embargo”. Therefore, multiple polygons may appear as linked to a
single embargo or sanction.

4 In SIGA.GO there is a polygon layer for revoked embargoes available for download, but at the
time of data collection, this layer was faulty, making it impossible to use.

https://siga.meioambiente.go.gov.br/
https://siga.meioambiente.go.gov.br/
https://siga.meioambiente.go.gov.br/layers/carcara:geonode:vw_embargo_poligono_publico
https://siga.meioambiente.go.gov.br/layers/carcara:geonode:vw_embargo_ponto_publico
https://siga.meioambiente.go.gov.br/layers/carcara:geonode:vw_infracao_poligono_publico
https://siga.meioambiente.go.gov.br/layers/carcara:geonode:vw_infracao_pto_publico
https://siga.meioambiente.go.gov.br/layers/carcara:geonode:vw_desembargo_poligono_publico
https://siga.meioambiente.go.gov.br/layers/carcara:geonode:vw_desembargo_pto_publico
https://siga.meioambiente.go.gov.br/layers/carcara:geonode:vw_desembargo_pto_publico
https://siga.meioambiente.go.gov.br/layers/carcara:geonode:vw_sga_poligono_publico
https://siga.meioambiente.go.gov.br/layers/carcara:geonode:vw_sga_ponto_publico


3.    Mato Grosso

In the analysis for the State of Mato Grosso, we used the public databases
available at the Transparency Portal of SEMA-MT, the Geoportal as follows (a)
Deforestation permits, (b) Infractions, (c) Embargoes and (d) Revoked
embargoes.

We obtained from these databases the infractions, embargoes, and revoked
embargoes as identified by the following keywords: “deforestation”, “forest
destruction and damage”, “surveillance”, and “complaint and damage to the
permanent protected area”.

The records of embargoes and revoked embargoes with inconsistent
information regarding the issuing date (e.g. 00/00/2022) were excluded.

4.    Minas Gerais
In the analysis for the State of Minas Gerais, we used the following public
databases: (a) activities surveilled by SEMAD-MG available at Spatial Data
Infrastructure (IDE - SISEMA) and (b) permits to modify the natural
environment issued by the State Forest Institute (IEF).

We applied a fractional data extraction technique to the data on permits to
modify the natural environment published by IEF. In addition, data available
only as Excel sheets were spatialized using the latitude and longitude
information in the database. We also used an auxiliary database received
through email on November 4th, 2021 04/11/2021 containing spatial
information.

To select the activities surveilled, the SEMAD-MG recommended that we used
information linked to deforestation identified in the field “activities” of the
database by the following codes: FL-01; FL-03, FL-04, FL-05, FL-06, FL-08,
FL-09, FL-17, FL-18, FL-29, FL-30, FL-31.

The information in the database of permits to modify the natural environment
can be downloaded for Decisions on Requests Anthropization. The system
restricts downloads of large quantities of data, allowing only a small data set to
be downloaded.

Because of that, we preferred to use the complete database on permits for
modifications of the Natural Environment that was provided by the State Forests
Institute (IEF-MG) through email. This database lists the permits issued

http://www.sema.mt.gov.br/transparencia/index.php/sistemas/simgeo
https://idesisema.meioambiente.mg.gov.br/webgis
http://www.ief.mg.gov.br/
http://www.ief.mg.gov.br/


between 2019 and 2021. Following IEF´s recommendation, we selected permits
using the following keywords: “Suppression of planted forest with native shrub
vegetation”, “Modifications with or without suppression of native vegetation in
áreas of permanent protection”, and “Suppression of native vegetation with or
without removal of plant debris for alternative land-use”.

5.    Pará

In the analyses for the State of Pará, we used the following public databases :
(a) Permits for vegetation suppression available at the Rural Environmental
Registering System Analysis Portal and (b) Embargoes for deforestation
available at List of Illegal Deforestation of Pará State available at the Rural
Environmental Registering System Analysis Portal.

The database of embargoes issued from 2018 onwards was built using
information available at “LDI - no overlap” (“LDI - sem sobreposição”) available
at the Rural Environmental Registering System Analysis Portal of Pará State.
We also accessed the shapefiles regarding the “LDI - no overlap” (“Embargos
LDI Sem Sobreposição”), “LDI Automated Embargos” (“Embargos LDI
Automatizado”) and “LDI Manual Embargoes” (“Embargos LDI Manual”)
available at Lis Lista do Desmatamento Ilegal do Estado do Pará (LDI). We
used geoprocessing tools to identify and correct overlaps and prioritized data on
the databases listed above according to their hierarchy in the same sequence.

The 2020 and 2021 LDI records were inconsistent regarding the year of the
issuance dates. The information regarding the suppression of vegetation was
also incomplete, lacking the issuance data (year and expiration). Therefore, this
information was not used in those graphs where the information on the month
and year of embargoes and permits were required.

6.    São Paulo

In the analyses for the State of São Paulo, we used the following public
databases : (a) Areas of human interference in the native vegetation
available at DataGeo – São Paulo State System. The databases used were
dated from 2017 through 20215.

5 The database of environmental infraction notices is also available, however, according to
orientation by the technicians from the environmental agency, the infraction notices related to
deforestation correspond to the database of areas of human interference in the native
vegetation. Therefore, we use only this last one.

https://www.semas.pa.gov.br/analisecar/geoprocessamento.php
https://www.semas.pa.gov.br/analisecar/geoprocessamento.php
https://www.semas.pa.gov.br/analisecar/geoprocessamento.php
https://www.semas.pa.gov.br/analisecar/geoprocessamento.php
https://monitoramento.semas.pa.gov.br/ldi/
https://www.semas.pa.gov.br/analisecar/geoprocessamento.php
https://monitoramento.semas.pa.gov.br/ldi/
https://monitoramento.semas.pa.gov.br/ldi/
http://datageo.ambiente.sp.gov.br/app/?ctx=FISCALIZACAO


7. Ceará

In the analysis for the State of Ceará, we accessed the sanctions,
environmental damage recovery agreement, and embargoes available at
SEMACE. For infraction notices, to identify the ones related to deforestation, we
applied a filter to select typologies such as "FLORA", "APP", "UC", "UC/APP".

In the case of embargoes, there is no description as to the type/purpose of the
term, not being able to select only embargoes due to deforestation. Also, there
is no issue date, but the date was extracted from the first 8 digits at embargoes
term number, setting it to "YYYYMMDD" (year, month, and day).

For environmental damage recovery agreements, the database has no term
date, therefore the year was extracted from the four first digits on the term
number.

The permits for suppression of vegetation and alternative land use were
available for download at consulta de processos. This database was in XLS
format, including the coordinate details, which were standardized and
subsequently spatialized. When the emission date was not available, we
considered the opening date for temporal analysis displayed in the graphs.

8. Acre

In the analysis for the State of Acre, we used the following databases: (a)
Permits (LP/LI/LAU/LO), corresponding to the permits for the suppression of
native vegetation issued every year by the Institute for the Environment of the
State of Acre (IMAC), (b) sanctions issued by IMAC and (c) embargoes issued
by IMAC. All these databases are available at Portal de Transparência Técnica
do IMAC.

Permits can be searched by LAU and activities using the following keywords
“Suppression of vegetation” (“Supressão de Vegetação”). For the ASVs,
additional descriptors used were “Clear-cut and Controlled burning” (“corte raso
e queima controlada”), “Controlled burning and Timber Usage”, “(queima
controlada e aproveitamento de madeira”), “Suppression of vegetation and
Suppression of vegetation in rural areas” (“supressão de vegetação”,
“supressão de vegetação na área rural” and “supressão de vegetação na área
urbana”. Although the 2022 permits were available, access to this information
was restricted and protected by a password, and was therefore not used in this
analysis.

https://www.semace.ce.gov.br/fiscalizacao-ambiental/autos-de-infracao-e-outras-sancoes/
https://mobile.semace.ce.gov.br/consultaProcesso
https://imac.ac.gov.br/web/?page_id=422
https://imac.ac.gov.br/web/?page_id=422


The sanctions and embargoes are available in different sheets by year, now
unified for analysis.The database has no date for infraction note or embargoes
and includes only geographic coordinates (in points) for most information, that
has been standardized and subsequently spatialized. The data was selected
based on the following columns “Municipality” (“Municipio”), “Damage” (“Dano”),
and “Sanction (“Sanção aplicada”), since the spreadsheet filling was not
properly done. Regarding the column “Municipality” (“Município”) we used the
descriptor “Deforestation” (“desmate”) instead of the name of the municipality. In
the column “Dano” (Damage), the descriptor used was “Deforestation”
(“desmate”). Regarding the sanction issued, we used as descriptors the articles
Art. 51, Art. 44, Art. 52, Art. 60 – these are the articles from the Federal Decree
6.514/2008 on sanctions for environmental crimes that identify sanctions that
designate exclusively deforestation).

9. Espírito Santo

In the analysis for the State of Espírito Santo, we used the database of
environmental and forest surveillance available at IDAF. We selected law
enforcement operations regarding deforestation, i.e. those wherein the column
“Classification” (“Classificação”) had “Forestry” (“Florestal”) and the column
“Subcategory” (“Subcategoria”) had “Native Vegetation” (“vegetação nativa”) or
“Embargo/Interdiction” (“embargo/interdição”) in the description.

Regarding the permits for vegetation suppression, identified as Logging
Permits, we excluded those describing the cutting of isolated trees (CAI).

10. Rondônia

In the analysis for the State of Rondônia, we used the following databases, (a)
Permits for the Suppression of Vegetation; (b) Sanctions; (c) Embargoes.
Regarding the embargoes, we selected those wherein the column “Sanction”
(“Infração”) was described as ART. 43 C/ 93, ART. 43, ART. 49, ART. 49 e 51,
ART. 49 e 93, ART. 50, ART. 51, ART. 51 C/60, ART. 51 e 16, ART. 51 e 68,
ART. 52, ART. 52 e 16 (these are the articles from the Federal Decree
6.514/2008 on sanctions for environmental crimes that identify sanctions that
designate exclusively deforestation).

https://idaf.es.gov.br/transparencia-idaf


11. Amazonas

In the analysis for the State of Amazonas, we used the following databases, (a)
Unified Permit for the Suppression of Vegetation, (b) Sanctions, and (c)
Embargo and Interdiction available at IPAAM.

Regarding the permits for vegetation suppression, we excluded those
describing the cutting of isolated trees. The sanctions and embargoes were
selected using as keywords: deforest (desmatar), destroy (destruir), suppress
(suprimir), and damage (and its variations). For the embargoes, we also
included those bringing the size of the areas.

http://www.ipaam.am.gov.br/transparencia-tecnica/

